====================================================================

TSECLI key deployment
====================================================================
For Ver 7, it is recommended download and install the latest Ver 7 available. It supports per-user
activation or HKLM activation as described below for TSECLI key deployment. For multiple servers in the
same server farm, if choosing method 1 (HKLM activation), please activate by the administrator account
in all servers.

Ø HKLM Activation
For activating in HKLM directly, after download and installation by the Administrator account, please
execute the shortcut in
Windows --> Start --> Programs --> eDocPrinter PDF Pro --> Enter Registration Key.
Copy and paste the same user id, company name (optional), and key code from the key email in [Enter
Registration Key] dialog.
After activation, the system will automatically load the TSECLI license from the HKLM recorded to
activate for those named users who are printing to eDocPrinter instances. For multiple servers,
administrators have to activate each server in HKLM separately.

Ø Per-User Activation
Volume licensing TSECLI key is applicable for method 2 below for silent deployment.
Per-user TSECLI Activation by GPO or logon script. Please prepare a login script or GPO for importing
registry information as described below.
First, please prepare a text file containing necessary registry information as shown below. Edit the file to
fill the proper license information in the registry values. Administrators can have a per-user logon script
or GPO to import this registry file containing the license information for those assigned users
automatically:
For example, execute Windows reg.exe command line to import the license registry file in User logon
script by GPO policy. When the group policy applied, it will automatically activate and deploy the key for
those named users in their corresponding HKCU.

For example, prepare a Windows .reg file like below:

Windows Registry Editor Version 5.00
[HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\ITEKSOFT\eDocPrinter\PDF\5.0\Register\DEPLOYTSC]
"UserID"=" Your User ID in the key email"
"KeyHex"="the hex key as in your key email"
"Company"="Your Company Name A/S"

